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STOCK TAKING SEASON !

And We Are Ready With

STOCK TAKING PRICES !

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.

Wickoff, Montauk Point, L. I. lie will
I relieve General Wheeler of the command ercd. The exportation of cotton from

of the camp of which be took charge a Wilmington for 10 months ending June
few days ago. 18U8 was 298.08B bales, a gain of slightly

Many Hen Nick. less than !)2,000 bales over last year
The steamer Mobile arrived last night Exports from Wilmington or various

off tbe Camp. On board the steamer articles during the same time show au
Spain Sure lo Raise Qoestions

were sixteen hundred soldiers of the vie- - increase ot fiooou. me lonnago or
AN ELEGANT LADIES TAN l AT. TIP TIE, I torious army of Santiago. Dr. Magruder

$1.50
foreign Vessels carrying trade from the
port of Wilmington is steam 847, sailing
1,(111. The Internal revenue collections

I reports that 600 men on board are sick.Over the CaplnrB of Manila.
I Ten have died and three were dying.

Pure Spines and Flavoring Extraote.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes aud Onions,
Small Breakfast Strips.
English Cured Shoulders.
California Hams and Uig Hams to Cut.
Fresh Outflakes, . . . IOj Package.
Libby'B Chip hocf, . . 15c and 2fe Can.
Libby's Cooked Corned Hoof, 15c and '5c Can.
Libby's Potted flam and Tongue, . 5c Can.
A good q'inlity English Dry Mustard, To box.

Mason's Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and i gallons.
Full Stock Fresh Canned Goods.
Fancy Elgin and Fox Rivor Print Butter.

Fortunately none of the deaths is due for the liscal year ending June :!0, 18i)7,

is: Total duty collected upon manufacI to yellow fever. Tbe principal sickness
turers of tobacco $1,1011,334.81. Tbeis typhoid and malarial fevers, dysentary

I
and like diseases. The product of tobacco in the Westorn

district for 18118 is: Plug and smokingi.ia
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1ur0ain in 50 cent colored
laundered suirts.
nice styles in cent's
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Tho 3cnaca bis also arrived witli the
19,858,U42J pounds; number cigars 772,Fourth Infantry. No deaths were rc- -
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I ported on board and the general health 000, cigarettes, 81u,i44. Tho total pro-

duct of the State for 1898, for plug andI was good. The Mobile was overcrowded
smoking tobacco is i!4,988,000 lbs, an inI which accounts for much of the sickness.
crease of 7,000,000 lbs over 1897, cigarsThe worst of the sick wero landed at & Mi IIHand
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,903,000, an increase of 300,000, cigarI once, Ueneral Wheeler personally supor- -

ettes 309,104,000, a decrease of 25,000,000I intended the landing and placing in the
over 1897.
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Tho total number of distilhospital today of 750 of tbe invalid sol- -

(tiers. 'Phone 91. 71 Iroal St.leries in the State is 4li7, and the produc-

tion from these for the liscal year 030,

710 gallons. The eastern district distilMnnlln NurrlH4i.Vatican Said to Hold Sixty Millions lories produced 1,392 gallons, and theHong Kong, August IS. Advices from
of Spanish Securities. Spanish western district distilleries 1,343.Manila state that tho Spanish officials

kept secret tbe proposed capitulation so The Democratic city primaries were
held tonight.

Army In Cnlia Want Their
Pay. Our Men of Santi-

ago Arriving Home.
well that the people wero greatly su

And still the cry of the insolence and Theprised when the troops marched in.
mtrageous uehavior ot the uegioesCaptain General Augusti's dismissal Is
gathered nt Fort Macon goes out to the Hotconsidered another deception of the min
public. That in Itself should unite the

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral IHrector ami

lumbal mcr.
Olllce(!8 Broad Street, next to Stew art's

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
IVBurial robes a specially.

white voters to rid themselves of any Weather
istry to shift the responsibility on the
shoulders of a general who had done his
utmost to remedy the incompetency of sucli incubus as the people of l he StateSpecial to Journal.

are Hailiiled with iu tin: present adminisWashington, August 1!) All the indi-IN his predecessors and their accomplices. Of the past week caused many ' to

audcr our way to be relieved, and oftration.cations are that the peace negotiations The entire Spanish colony in Manila dis
between the United States aud Spain A petition in Bankruptcy was yester ourse we did it Satisfactorily.

v:v: : v..v. ..vs. sapproved of General Augusti's dismissal.
General Jaudones was unwilling to super day heard by U. S. Judge T. 1!. Pnrncllwill be prolonged. Our Ice Cream Soda, Sherbcrts, I'bos

The political agitation in Madrid is in riio petitioner was from Nash county. phates, iXc. speak tor themselves.sede him and only yielded under stronMerchandise ! AtthLg00 storeAll the recruiting ollic.ers for the 1st (iivo us a call and be convinced of ourMet (Tensing, the opposition to the proba pressure.JO N. C. lieiiinienl have been ordered toble terms of peace is pronounced, and ibility to pleaso.
return to the regiment at Jacksonville,the factions are redoubling the agitation

Nllnntlon al Nan Jnau. Fia,in regard to the convoking ot the Spanish
Ban Juan, Porto Rico, August 18

Cortes. The W. C. T. U. paid a visit to Secre

ce Cream, 30c Quart.
Delivered to any partof the city,

PACKED IN ICE.

Corncrl'ollock and. Middle Streets.
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It is said that Senor Sagnsta, the Prime tary Nichols of the Slate Fair Associn
Minister, begins to hesitate. tlon and requested him yesterday not towere received by Cantaln General Maclas

this morning. Business men here arc
anxious to have the situation settled as

A 13 00 FAMILY :II',I.K f,,r

$K.0P.

5.00 Volume of SHAKES-PEAIt-

for :i.lK.

lie shares the opinion of the Duke of offer any premium on wines. The Sec Don't forget the place.

r.
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Alinndovnm de liio, the foreign minister retary argued willi them iu such a way V. J. NcSorlcy fc C o.quickly as possible in order to get to
us to the Inconvenience if not dnngcr in that they weakened very much in theiAdvertising any merchandise work again.volvetl in the meeting of t lie Cortes at way of looking at things. lie argued

Tho best order continues In the city,this time. that premiums were paid for ; gamethat drjtis not possess merit, is ai but tbe country towns nre not so quiet T.J.TURNERSngasta fears tho opening of debates chickens, and that these chickens were "A

Itiots on the part of the country peopleduring tliediscussion of the peace terms fought afterwards in the pit and that G. N. Ennett. kare becoming so frequent and so seriousby the commissioners in Paris. It is possi- - premiums were paid on race horses andl.i. . i. r, . i ty ii ....I iilittle value," When our claims
are set forth in printer's ink, its

STILL LEADS IN
sSLin however that the Cortes will meet after lul" luB vapiaiii-vteiien- nag leie.grapneu yet belting on races could not he stop s s s ss s ,s :.s s: sto Ueneral Miles on the subject, statingI ,1,., ..,if. inn ,F enuneil iretientl iilinnt tlin pcd. Wine premiums w ill no doubt be

olfercd as heretofore.middle of September. that many natives ca.l themselves auxili-

aries of the Americans and commit de liOW PKXCES!
It is probable that there will lie eslaiResullN of Manila.

predations. Tho Captain-Gener- will In
lished, by tho Agricultural ami Mechani llciiry's Fliaroiacy,The government at Madrid has rosolv Wo have just 'received another Finotherefore we must de alive to every case severely punisli such rioters, cal college, a horticultural experimentI to insist that tho capitulation of Slock of Fl'KNITLTHE consisting of Bedand hopes General Miles will do his ut farm here..Manila, and tho occupancy of the chief

most to prcscrvo order.their iiEEds, Itoom Suit", Parlor Suits, Cbitroniors,
Ward Robes nnd Hall Stands at UiwestTho Wilmington Tariff Associationport of the Philippines by the United

This morning a French steamer sought has tiled a petition with the RailroadStates troops shall have no effect on tho Prices ever known.admission to tho harbor, hut was obliged commission asking that interchangeablepcaco negotlons.
to turn back for Ponco. The task of

Spain maintains that as tho aigning of mileage books $35 for 1,000 miles an

$40 for 2,(MM) miles be required to be sol

i2t;mii)I)lestrhet.
new iskrne, n. c.

Eskny's!Allumoni.ed Food,

Peptongenic Milk Powder.
MalU-- d Milk,;Mellin's;Fo,vl.

Rord & Cnrnriek's Soluble

clearing the obstructions from the nioulli
of tho harbor Is dillicult, and there will

the protocol was provious to the fall of TO THE LADIES !

Give your orders to T. J. Tl'HNEHManila, that event should not result unIn a store like ours, Dry Goods and Kin
dred Lines, suggests that we are a dependa

on the Southern, Atlautic Coast Line
Seaboard, Cape Fear and Yadkin Valleyfavorably to her interests. And In any

be some delay pending the arrival of the
wrecking tug Right Arm. Had weather and Atlantic and North Carolina rail with your Small Picture of yourself or

any one of your family and he will furevent It is maintained that tho capitula Foodand the heavy swell at the entrance ofble source ior ine requirements 01 man, roads.tion having been signed by the command
the harbor shifted the submarine mines nish you a fineThe Republicans aro not well satisfieder of tho city, it does not entail tbe surwoman or child. and have made it necessary to search for COLUMBIAN INSKITITIDK -- Surewith tho political outlook. They arc not 16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98render of the wholo of the Philippines.
them. satisfied cither that their State ChairmanThe Havana Nllnatlon. Strangers are treated courteously here. 16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98

16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98II oil on does not open up headquartersSecretary of War Alger says that Gen- Tbe papers extend greetings to foreign

Dcalhjto Water Bugs and Koache

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

hero. This he seems In no hurry to Jo.In tvfnr itii.tr.fkwii rnilo. ikvnuiikf iKvtu "' Bllinc wnI" supreme coin era. No attempt to take revenge on Captain Crawford, Company K, (Gov. 1 1 I mnnd in Havana for the present, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

You can sec a fine sample of this worknatives has been made. As a precaution crnor's Guard Rilelg'i) KlrH North CarHlltl IllOUiKCIlt IlltClllioil ill I lit' CXCCIltiOII Ol lhathe will to continue until tho United tbe Captain General has Issued an order olina Regiment has tendered his resign a at my store. This fine work is dono byrelieves him of the. States government1. 1... .1 .....ll. I ,it that all civilians niUBt deliver up their
t!on. tho Owens Pnrtrnit Co., of Chicago.nruriTi, lie sssvj' v-- i nmiiii, in u gmitvj ""' responsibility. arm within tree days.f T. J. Turner is the cheapest place toWhile this continues General Blancofaithfully carry out.

buy your nico Toilet Sets, Mosquito Cancan provi nt any person from entering

WILLENBRINK'S

Restaurant and Dini Rooms,

130 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW I1EKNE, N.C.

Havana whom he deems undesirable. opy nnd Funcy Willow Rockers. A call

at our new store, 75 Middle Street, willON TUB DIAMOND.
It 1 fur. d In Havana that trouble is

not only prove to be pleasant but licncfl- -brewing and the officials refuse to ad-ni-

Americanii, saying that the war is not mnlta r f afllHalloaal l.raano B
over until the ternu of peaco aro known Ball Uauira I'lajrra Ymtnrday,

cial.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE 10.

7ft Middle Street, New Berne, N. U.

and auoepted. Tho Cuban pirU have PHONE No. 115.Special to Journal.
been declared open to commerce, but the
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It Is not probable that General Blanco
New York 8.

will be relieved of command until tbe ar-

rival of the nillluiry commission, con Baltimore, August 10 St. Louis 3,

Baltimore 4.
listing of General J. K. Wade, Admiral Peering MowersWashington, August 7,
Sampson and General M. C. Butter. Tho
commission expects to leave Washlng- - Washington 3. Southerni, Brooklyn-Chicag-

( ton September 5th, and arrive In Havana
rain. & Hay Rakes.TUB WABKETI.
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I -

ailway.Archbishop Ireland waa engaged In a I ed by W. A, Porterfiehl X Co. Conunission We have on Hand Ono Horse Mowerr,
long conference with Secretary Gage Hrokers.

I today at the Treasury Department. Two Horse Mowerr, Hay Bake.
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Will toll this is why we keep busy.
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make room ior Fall stock which
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.475now oa lua Islam! of Cuba, September.... 0l OOJ 0I 0.1

Conn

Strictly Kml-Ca- t Equipment on nil
Through or Local Train.; Pullman Pal
ace Bleeping Oars on all Nielli Train.;
Fast aud Hare Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon are as-

sured a Safe, Comfortable nnd Kxli- -

Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, . . .Tho 8io!h aoldlor have not been ,888

BiTtoniher.... 811 811 80, S0nald for man months. Two army uffl- Orriet or
City Tax CouaoToi..875Uulsvllle, , f9 errs said poaillvely that the troopa woulJ Uvashlngtoo,.. 17

All persona liable for City License Ta lious Journey,,2KJno evacuaia ine laianu nniu iurj i 80Loula, ... .. 91 Inm Oln IVwIice
Will Reopen
Her Iluslc Class

nreireq ineir psy. ina aoiuiera wrni-at-lvn- s

aim declare that llicy will not Apply to Ticket Agents for Time T- -
are hereby notified that Lit same Is due
and payable at this office,

MONTHLY, IN ADVANCE.

Those who fail or refuse to pay the

btca, Hate and General Information, orup their anua until takea from them
Igive

ll, cy are paid wbst ia due tbero. addn-- K. R. DARI1Y.
new h Bare it.

A young widow pnt up a cosll mon-ame-

to her late husband and lnaci!'ied
Iffoutlay, Sept. Stli.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, ColTeo, Hams
and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

JOHN DUNN,
r, voiaah il f.Tr:::r.T.

I nlMMH ainal
Th policy of the adisinlmralio

S' towards Cuba waa ofnelall announced .I Krttt retthat I can

s' in an or.lar to General Uwton, eominan- - " T"' l,er. k't, der of tha Hantingo diitrlcl. In brief, It vr, she carried again, and fooling a

It. U VEUNON, O. r, T. .

T. r, ., Abbeville, N. C.
Cbarlolie, N. C.

Fat 8. Gno, J. M. Ct i r,
Sd V P tt Oen Man. Trof. Man,

W. A. Ten, OP A.
WASHINGTON, - I). O.

collector lb first lime he rails will ant
be visited the second time, and the li-

cense due will be collected aa Ike law
directs. 1 am dona wearing out receipt.

HUGH J. LOVICK,
City Tax Collector.

N. It. BTREKT. V. P. OATHS.

. STREET & QATES,

Physician and 5urjceon,

Middle 8treet, Mew Berne, N. 0

Hills awkwartlness about lb Inscription,
ah solved tbe difficulty by adding on

la lo protacl life and properly and pre.

rrvfl order. A strong hint was (Ivan
lha InauigKiit by duectlng Ganrral Law. word to It "alons


